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ABNY BREAKFAST ADDkESS 
SEPTE~BER 24.1984 
LvHf:N I t1TTENLiE!J THE ,:~BNY E/ECIJT It)E COt'ii'i ITTI::E ME:S'.C Ii!f") Lt1'.::;T 
WUULD RUN FOR VICE PRESIDENT. WELL. I GUESS I ANSWERED THAT 
OUE:3T IDf"J .. 
or CUU~SE. ABNY HAS ANSWERED ONE OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY ASKED 
0 U C '.:) T I 0 N 'i A f!o 0 l J '.!.' P () I.. I T l C S .. C A N T H E I< £ E~ E E F F E C 'l' I 1) E C U U F' E :R i'.'1 T I U l·.1 
BGTWEEN GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS? AND ABNY'S ANSWER HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN: JUST WATCH US. 
l U U ' 1.J E i,J D l~ I< E [1 Cl N I S '.:l U E ;:; T H t1 T M E (1 N P.1 Ci R E ti T D E (1 L T 0 T H E .t: U '.:;; I N E ::::; ~) 
COMMUNITY IN NEW YORK CITY: FROM THE CONVENTION CENTER. TO THE 
WOYK FOk MORE THAN JUST THE LARGE COR?DRATIDNS. YOJ K OW II MUST 
YOU HAVE SH8WN YOUR COMPASSION BY SUPPORTING MEALS 00 WHEELS FOR 
HUMEDOUND SENIOR CITIZENS. BY HELPING THE DIAL A IEAC~ER PROGRAM 
STAY Jff DRUGS AND IN SCHOOL. 
.") 
.. : .. 
I'M lM?kESSED BY iOUR WJ~K. BU! I AM N01 su~~RISED. BECAUSE I~E 
P U n !.. I ','.' J: L ·:; Ci F 0 U i~ C D U i' 1 T P Y ' '.:::: ·:: F' I (~· J T .. 
LIKE A FAMILY, WE OWE AN OBLIGATION TO EACH OTHER AND -- MOST 
JMPi:Jl~TANTLY .... , ... TU THE NE/..T GENER(i'J.'LON .. \.,JE MU'.:iT Ei'TEND t1 HELPil ... IG 
HAND !J THOSE IN NEED. AND WE MUST FIGHT TO KEEr THE JOURS Of 
OPPORTUNITY THR00GH WHICH SOME OF US HAVE PASSED OPEN TC ALL IN 
THE FUTURE. AND WE MUST OPEN THEM WIDER WHENEVER WE CAN .. 
l ;,,i ~; i:.; I N 1.) I T E Ii P E C E; N T' L Y T Cl 13 11..! E (.; T (-1 L f( A '.f S CJ J... U M CJ r~ f: ~, Ci T H E P '.;;) , 1;.l H L Ii: E 
n { D (..1 L i,.i HT El~ \1J Cl I.> l·1 '3 • 1:i N fl I · L l.. BE G 0 IN U THE PE p, 13 I 1·.; Ii ... : THE NE/. T E' ::: ~, .. ; 
D~YS. I WAS TOLD BEEORE MY SPEECH THAT THEY WANTED TO ~EAR ABOUT 
I EXPECT SOCIAL CONCERNS TO BE THE CONCERNS OF MY DA UG~JSR. AND 
ALSO Of THE FINANCI~L LEADERS OF OUR CO UNTRY. IHE ON LY ~AY WE CAN 
PROGR~SS AS A NATION IS If WE DO II TOGETHER. LE~VING NG ONE 
ASIDE. AND THINK Of OTHERS FIRST. 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE BLACK TO BE OFFENDED BY DISCR I MINATION. 
MOST WHITES ARE. TOO. 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE FEMALE TO BE FOR EQUAL RIGHTS. MOST MEN ARE 
TOO. 
AND YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE POOR TO HATE POVERTY. 
L () U I< (1 'f f.1 LL THE C Cl UN 1' l.~ IE S IN. THE :..:i iJ f.: L [I • AN [I Y DU :..; U f.! 1 T f IN Li A i"'i U I< E 
CUUNTRY TOGETHER, AND WE'RE GOING TO MAKE THIS A BE TTER CUiJNT R\ 
T' U f< ti L J... U F U ;:; .. 
BUT WE FACE TREMENDOUS CHALLENGES IN THE NEXT FE~ YE AR S.. OU ~ 
IJASIG FAIRNSSS WILL BE TESTED AND RE-TESTED AS WE FACE I~E FACI 
J H ,.) T ;:_; :J !< f: U D i.1 E '1' [; E F IC I 'l' '~ l"'i 1 .. J '::; T 1:: E CU '1' • H ,, u FR ::.1 N ;.: L i " I U U i•' U ':.' 
TRJST THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION TO BRING DOWN !HE DEFICITS IN A 
PAIR AND COMPASSIONATE WAY .. 
THERE SAN BE NO DOUBT THAI THE DEFICIT MUST BE CUT. EVEN RONALD 
REAGA~ KNUWS THAI -- AT LEAST HE KNEW THAT WHEN HE TOOK THL OAT~i 
Of OfPICE IN 1981. IN ~IS INAUGURAL ADDRESS HE SAID. 'FDR 
DECADES WE HAVE PILED DEFICIT UPON DEfICII ... TO CONIINJE THIS 
IRCNu IS TO GUARANTEE TREMENDOUS SOCIAL CULTURAL. POLITICAL AND 
t: 1.; U r~ U f"1 I C U P H E (:1 1.) (1 i, ~::; • " L r.1 U U Cl T E " 
I< N D l..J H I Ci H E I~ f\ A T E '.3 A R E B 1; D f 0 f~ T H E C I T "f Cl F N E W Y 0 F i< • ,; F T E P 
STRUGGLING SO HARD, AND COMING SO fAR. THIS CITY SHOULD NOT BE 
f' U N I ':3 :4 E [I B "f F E D E P A L D E f I C I T S 7 H A T (1 f.: E 0 IJ T 0 F C D N 'T :R 0 L " 
BUT DEF IC I'TS ?1RE NOT ONLY BAD fO!~ TH 1'3 CITY. THEY AS:E E:i~1D FDF'. 
WORKE~S ACROSS THE COUNTRY. BECAUSE HIGH DEFICITS MEAN SERIOUS 
WO~ST WE'VE HAD IN THE HISTORY or THIS COUNTRY. 
IN FALr. OUR DEfICITS ARE EVEN HURlI~G WORKERS AND BUSrNESSES 
WU~LD DEBT CRISIS. THAT CRISIS THREATENS TO TDPPLE OUR ENTIRE 
T ,.,, 
.!, .I. 11 
Ji~ NU', :'.-:;·ti B 2 I< ·;.· H !::-: ; .. ; E / T F' F: '.:: ·::: IDEN T !.1.J I ... L H i1 1) E I U ? EL::. ' CE ;·i i 1: 1_: t: l ' .. 
fl E r· I c :;: J' -::; B ( T l,J u T H J p [I ~:; • (1 f«I [I :,J H (1 } ' ,· :::. M 0 I< E I 11 p 0 i~ T i'1 i\l ·r !,.; E H (; 1) E L ?i I D I 'T 
ULJI ON THE TABLE FDR EVERYONE TO SEE .. 
l T i i J r; . '. I r'.. r~ u l..J w H y H E l '.~ t·! iJ T T E L L I N G u s • A f j E f.: f'1 L. ~~ " I E :11· (J (\1 t1 L [I 
REAGAN HAD A FAIR PLAN, WHY WOULDN'T HE TELL US? . AND IF HE 'S 
RE-ELECTED. HE ' LL DO WHAT HE ' S DONE BEFORE: TAKE THE DEEPEST CUTS 
FROM P20GRAMS TH AT HELP THE WEA KEST PEOPLE. 
I ' M AF~AID THIS ADM I NISTRATION IS AN EIG HT IES UPD ATE OF THE TI N 
MAN. II DOESN ' T HAVE A HEART. IT HA S A CALCULAT OR .. 
RONALD REAGAN RECENTLY SAID THAT If WE WANT TO KNOW HOW HE 'LL 
B1·~Lr1NCE: Tl~E FEDEI<'.P1L i~UDCJE'.l' .. 1,JE SHOULD LOOi< 1:i1' THE: BUDC: i~ '.f:3 HE i :;:; 
SUBMITTED TO CONGRESS IN THE PAST AND THE CU TS CONGRES S hE fU SED 
• T IJ M (1 i'.. E • :3 U LET / ':3 TA r: E A L 0 0 ~:'. i-'.1 T THEM • 
( , 0 f) L !'.~ ri C E L1 D U D Ci E 'T • E 1..J E N I F :C 1J E H Y 0 N E D F H I ~::; C U 'J' ::: l .. J E S E i::: C C :::: f' T E C: :· 
fi ~ s r;LL WOULD HAVE ADDED MORE TO TH E NATIO NAL DEBT TH AN ANY 
'1il, 1,jf; ,J()i.J1 ... i.1 n1:.: L1Eff' 11'1 ;1EB'f (4;-.iU :-lt1i.Jf:: i--!UFT ::::i.)'.::r-1 :'1:JPi'.. r·1·:;u:·:.E 
~ND T~(J AND A QUARTER MILLION ELDERLY WOMEN WOULD HAVE LOSTS 
THEIR SMALL MONTHLY CHECKS. 
[f RDN~LD REAGAN HAD HIS WAY. A COLLEGE EDUCATION WOGLD BE AN 
IMPOSSIBLE DREAM FOR MILLIONS Of STUDENTS UNABLE TO GET STUDENT 
LUAN~:;. 
AND If RONALD REAGAN HAD HIS WAY, WOMEN AND CHILDREN ACROSS 
AMERICA WOULD BE LEFT WITHOUT PROPER NUTRITIJ0 .. ~~D RSASONABLE 
RIP HIS ALkEADY MEAGER SAfTEY NET INTO SHREDS. 
,;.I: i C N ~-J ;: L 0 U I< ,~, T THE F: EC Uh: fl .. CUP P f,: Cf-:: LE h I':::; t-i ' 'J.' iii i 'i.' H 1_.,; HAT PU \i (1 L .U 
~EAGAN DIDN'T GET. OJR PROBLEMS COME £ROM WMAl RONPLD REAGAN DID 
rJE '.L' .. 
/ 
WE ' RE PA YING $7 .0 00 FOP COEf EE MAKERS. AND t2.JO C fGk A iHIN~ EEN 
(1 :. U 'I h .S ~~- '.:3 T 0 f<: Y J 
RONALD REAGAN HAD HIS WAY WITH TAX CUT S PCR BI G COR?ORATIO NS AND 
YC ~R THC WEfiL!HlEST l'EOPLE GOT A CHE CK FRO M THE GOVERN~~~T BI G 
ENOUG H TU BUY TWO CADILLACS. WHILE AVERAGE AMERIC ANS BA ?LLY GO ! 
ENOUGH BACK TO BUY ONE SPARE TIRE. 
UNTI L MR. REAGAN. WE'VE ALWAYS BEEN ABLE TD FIND EN OU GH TO HEL P 
THE IMPOVERISHED AND THE INFIRM AND WE 'VE NEVER ~AD A DEF ICIT 
LIKE I~E WHOPPER WE'VE GOT TODAY. 
~1IL i:) lt"1 r' LY MU'.:i T PEDUCE THA'l' DEF IC TT .. ANO WE i.J ILL. E·:UT THF: i"\C: ::;;'f 
IMPORTANT THING IS THAI FRITZ MONDALE AND I ~I LL DO IT iAIRLY. If 
SACRIFICES. IP TA XES MUST BE RAISED - - AND T ~EY MUSl -- ~HEN 
LEI:S DO IT fAJ PL Y. FRITZ MON8ALE AND I WON'T LET THE 2ICH PAY 
l.~~ S WHlLE ~V~PAGE WORKING FAMI LIES PAY THE SA ME OR MORE. 
1 : 1:; ;"i H l t E [1 lJ I T H H l ';) '::) CJ C I t1 l.. P 0 L .[ C I E :;:: !... I I< E S I fl I r--.. 1 Ci l>.l I T H I t! ~3 'I.' J ··:' U T I U i'·! ~) 
F !~ (i t~ !'. L l • I / M C 0 i·~ C E R N E D T H A T lJ E ti F: E Ci i\I C E i::i G p, I N B EC 0 r·i T r·i Ci u 'T' i.l r·, ,L '/.' ~ •• t 
f:'1MEP IC ti'.:; 11 • UNE OF THE f~ ICH, AND ONE OF:' E')f:RYBODY EL(::;r;" li".!'3TE(1i:J UF 
PRITZ MONDALE AND I SEE ONE AMERICA. WORKING TOGETHER FOR THE 
BENEfIT or ALL. WE SEE A FUTURE IN WHICH THE ECONOMY WO~KS fOR 
MR. RE~SAN'S SPEECHES FPEQUENTLY REFLECT THESE SAME GOALS. BU! 
HIS ACTIONS TELL A VERY DIFFERENT STORY. 
MR. REAGAN TALKS ABOUT A SAFETY NET. SUI HE HAS GIVEN US A SIEVE. 
Ut-JDEl~ H l'.3 t1Dt1 IN I':3TRP1T ION. 6 MILL IIJN PEIJF'LE H?1 1)E Ft1LLEH If-.!TU 
POVERTY. MOST or THEM ARE CHILDREN, THE ELDERLY. AND THE 
DISABLSD. HERE IN NEW YORK THERE ARE MORE HOMELESS PEO?LE IHAN ~E 
:;:; dU;'.C 'I'F:UC.Y IN tJEEU J'if(11J THC;':;;:; PEOPLE !,.JHU C(iNUUJ' 1.;uu:: _: ... :'. 1'1i•';J:: 
BUT IN RESPONSE TJ A CONGkESSIJNAL REQUEST IO REVIEW THE 
ADMINISTRATION CONDUCTED A PURGE, NOT A REVIEW. THROWING NEARLY 
LfiTEF: .. 
LAST ~EEK, CONGRESS f INALLY PASSED LEGISLATION RESTORING f~IR~ESS 
fArlfA~E. BU! IT WAS HIS CRUEL POLICIES T~AT MA0E THIS ~EG1SLA TION 
RONALD REAGAN WENT TO THE OLYMPICS CAkRYING A TO~CH FOR OUR WOMEN 
I ALSO CONGRATULATE OUR OLYMPIC C~AMPIONS. AND WILL BE PRESENIING 
SOME AWARDS TO TWO Of TrlEM LATER TODAY. BUT I WANT TO HELP WOMEN 
GET TO THE STARTING BLOCK, NOT JUST PAT THEM ON THE BACK WHEN 
j(QNALL REAGAN VISITED A BLACK FAMILY THAI WAS THE VICTIM nr 
D J.GDTP t" H· ..JT LJH ILE HE i;i(~:::; '3t1Y It·IG ALL THE f'. li:.iH'T ;,,;uPU'.} TU THr: 
FAMILY. HE WAS DOING ALL THE WRONG THINGS IN THE CORR~DORS OF 
f WANT AN ADMI~ISTRATIDN THAT FULLY BACKS T0E VOTI NG RIGHTS ACT 
{•Ii tr Dur:'.) r~ (J '.!.' T I~ y I 0 '::; u B 1) E f: T T H E c I 1) IL r;: l G HT'.:;) cc ti fi I ~3 s I u i'! " 
···· I 0 
l.,J:J t1i.: ''.)r,f THI.'.:: i.)If'.J.::l,'fL/ TO 1:-;E; f'fL'.::i .. DJ:::r•'f: .DL;···r I'~::..L u~; (CU!'. 
fOLIC1ES ARC fA1R. WHEN THEY ARE NOT. AND STOP PRETENDING TO 
'.:; l..I F' PC f< 'l' 'J' HE 1.J El' £ TH IN Ci::::; Y 0 U I~ P 0 !.. IC I E :::; ;::-; PE \•J 0 PI< Ii! i.] !~1 U (i I ;1 ::, 'l' • 
i HONESTLY BELIEVE THIS ELECTION PRESE~TS A MOST fUND~MENIAL 
: .. I : iJ l C E T 0 T H E 1.J 0 'l' E P :;:; 0 F T H I '.3 C 0 U N T P Y • I T I ·:; f"·' 0 L E :~. ':::: T H ;:, f i ;:~ 
~ MAN WHO CARES ABOUT SOCIAL DECENCY. 
THE 1:; HU l CE !,.J E M (..11< E IN N 0 1.J EM f: E f< i,J ILL BE A f: Cl UT !..J H ;::1 '/ i< I jj D 0 F PE 0 PL E 
WE ARE. AND ~HAI KIND OF PEOPLE WE WANT TO BE. AND THE CHOICE 
WILL BE MADE ON ISSUES. IT WILL BE MADE ON THIS PRESIDENT'S 
ACTIO~S, AND NOl ON HIS WORDS. 
WALTEU MONDALE AND I HAVE LAID OUR CARDS ON THE TABLE. RON~LD 
REAGAN HAS OPENED AN ALBUM or PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES AND AS\ED us TO 
LUU i·, f:1 'I' THE f' RE TTY P IC TU PE;:; IN~:; I 0 E .. 
•.; ' i E: N r CJ u ("j 0 T u T H E F' Cl L L '.3 Ci t~ N 0 ') E f"l B E f.' 1.:.. " 1 A :::: f: y 0 u T 0 L. u u I• I) r: I<: y 
CLOSELY AT THESE ISSUES. AND I ASK YOU TO ASK YOURSELVES WHAT 
i,.; J L L. 8 C ;,J I I H h E Ci .R i'.~ G ~~1 I N '.3 I M E • g U T I r.:, i'i C 0 i') f:' 1 D E N T '{ U iJ i,..i I. L L M t-1 !< -~~ 
~N IN12LLIGENT AND CAREFUL CHOICE. 
T i 1 t1 i\i I< r D U i..) E I~ Y M U C H • 
